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Moiher--in--Law of Frank Denies
Charges in Cook's Affidavit
''"\bout l J o'eJook/'
J.•nll"w Ing the fosllmon}• o( thoHO
1 1~rnnk 1.1-tt llou"t-•
who clalm•.,I tu havo playe1l poker Ill
''flld ho romnln thrrc t1u1t dny1"
tho 1,;11111 Selig horno on tho night of
"I think 110 went orr."
April 26, JITH. Selig, I.cu I•'rnnk'R
"\\'IH·r,,?"
mothcr-ln·l:LW, wnH pl1i.r.c1l 011 the Htnrul
''I don't know. 11
nnd 11Hkc•I a number oC 11ucsllu1111 11bo11l
"llow lo11g dltl ~·011 sny It wna nrtor
tho hnpponlnKH 111 h~r nouso on ~qn• l•'rnnk was lock<••I up bcforo hlH wlfo
1Jay, ,\prll 21. Tu most or tho 1111cs-. went to soc him?"
1111118 from the Miah' on c.ross-oxnmlrm• . "I don't know, 1 think It \Vt\H un
tlou, site rc1>llctl that 11he had for14ot· 'fhurHda)' thnt uho first went."
"IJld )'Oil HOY thnt ~lrH. ~·rnnk did
ten.
Wh•m tho'wltncu took tho al11nd Al· not tell you her huahn11<\ tll<I not rest
torncy Arnold called on tho state tor well thnt Snturdny night 'I"
tho aflhl11vll v.•hlch ~llnoln ;.\[o!Cnlght,
"Sho did not toll mo that."
the Hcll11'11 cook, 11lg111:d 1Ll 11ollco 11tn•
"Hirn 11ld11't lull you ho wns drunk?"
thrn anti lult•r rCJ>llllintctl.
"llho did not."
":II rft. Holli,:," 1111111 Mr. Arnold, "l
"WnHn't It tl\'O wocks hefore yo•1r
wnnt tu nRk you Homo qucsllo11R 1Lbo11t dnughtor wont to sco her 11usbnnd In
atal<!mcnlR In thll; ntlldn\'ll nnd tlnd Jail'/"
out I( they urc true.
''No. 11
"IH It true that thfllro wn.11 tnlk In
('oulot Sot llC'11tN11hrr Onte.
your homo 11ho11t lho limo ot tho mur"Is IL lrllflOHHiblo tor you lo rtx tho
der of I.co J"runk bolng cnttght with n
girl 1ll tho factory nnd thnl lho 11og1·0 dny upon whh'h, you1· d1111ghlo1· first
cook nskcd I( It was a .low girl or n went lo na., hor huslmnd nfll)I' ho wna
Ucntllc, 111111 you or Mrs. !"rnnk said It lock<'<1 111> 011 tho aorlous chnrgo or
n111rdor?"
WHR n Ocntllo7" ·
"1 can't flt If,"
"It lff not truo; !here WaR no such
"\'ou c1111't fix tho day?"
con\'crimtlon that r know of.''
"1'111
1101 tr)·fng to.''
;llr11. Hcllg wnH nllnost crying nl thlll
"\\'hnl do )'Oii 111~y :lrlnoln 4\tcl<nlght
J1111ct11rc or hor t~11tlmony.
"IJltl llr11. l•'rnnk ffRY that he had told u woek?"
"I filly her $3,60,"
her he wns In trouble, nnd that ho 1lld
"IB11't IL truo tlml !IUl'lllg tho wonk
not know why ho would comrnlt rnur•
sho
11111110 hllr ntfhllwlt )'oir 111!.ld her
dor, or llltl nho tell )'OU ho hllll aHkod
hor tor n .pl11tol to kill hlmsolt with?" fl?"
UN'O,U

··~:o:•

"Ill<! you rnlHo tho wnRes ot Mlnola
Mrl\nlghl, your c:ook, right after tho
1
1nurdor?' 1
"Not n ponny."
ll rlf. Hcll&1:'• ""mor:r 1r11uU:r.
Mr. nor11oy then took up the oroaa•
cx:11nl11utlo11.
"I fow long n.ftor tho murdor wna It
hrforo your 1111ughtor \'fatted her hUB·
ha111I In J11ll?"
"l don't know."

•'i'\o:•
"Po )'Oil r11membor that Albert l\to·
I\ ulgbl, tho cook'11 111111bn11d, woe thoro
un ~aturdny, April 26?"
"'!'\o.''

limo dhl

trr1111k lcnvo
hou•e that Hundny mor11h1g?"

tho

··1 don't kuow. 0
"What limo did ho got back that

nl~hl7"

"I don't
"\'011

r~rncmbor."

didn't cornc down •lairs lhrit

mo1'hlng'?''
••.~o."

"What limo dltl )'011 have brcnktnat
thnt H1111d11y morning?"
·
"I •1011·1 rcrnembcr,"
"Dl<i ~·rnnk oat with tho family?"
.,~o.''

"hid he cat thcro thnt morning?"
"YrtH."

"\\'lmt tln11• \\'119 It 'I''

limo?''

"I lflLVO her tllnt ·1111101111t nnrl toltl
hor to got It ch11ngo1l 1111d tnlto her
1110110)' out 0.1111 return mo tho rest."
Mrmor)' ,\gnln Oro•vH l•'nnll)'

"Do you racall tho oecnslon whon
"omcono cnmo to your house to got n.
•lat1,.ncrrt from your cook?"

"\\'hat

"Didn't yo11 gl\'o hor oxtrn. monoy?"
"No, I onco ucl\'1t11cotl hor n wcclt's
w11gc11, though."
"Did sho 1•ny It back?"
"Hho 1lld."
"Did )'Ott not irl\'o hor '6 nbout thnl

"Whon did 4\lrn, l•'rnnl< gl1•0

ho.I?"

h~r n

"1 don't rcmombor."
"Whal ciao dhl you glvo 1\llnolll ho·
11ldcs money 11111! n hnt ?"
"l didn't· glvo hor n. hnt."
"llh·11. Prank did, though?"

"\'C?s.''
"Whnl limn on Thursday wns II, If
It wn11 thnt dny, dl<I lllrs. l•'rnnlt go to
tho Jnll to Hco her ht1Hbnrul?"
''l don't k1111w."
1111 nrgumcnt then 11ln1·lo1l nnd At·
lorno)' llosHcr·lnlcrr11J1tod It by 11101•lng
to rula onl nil 1111\t hnd been s1tld ahout
tho limo that olnllHl'd bcforo Mr11, l!'rnnk
l'IHllod her huab1u11l In Joli.
Jul.Igo Honn ordered lhnt nil refer·
onco to lhM nm! to tho mn1•rlcd !Ito
CJt tho cou1>to bo ruloll out.
"I ought lo cvon ho 11llowo1l to 11how
lhnl Prnnl< lm1l, to soncl for his wire to
como to tho Juli bcCoro 11ho C11111ll)'
wont," wns ·tho 1101tcllor'11 Clnnt 111· 0 •

tc:>Ht.
'l'hc witness wns then excunc:>d,
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